MEETING MINUTES August 11, 2021
Call to order
A meeting of the Canyon Lake Triathlon and Fitness Club was held at Mark Yegsigian’s
home. The meeting was called to order at 7:02 p.m.

Attendees
Attendees present: Maria Kivrizis, Matt Kivrizis, Mark Yegsigian, Karin Cassidy, Marc Mone,
Becky McQuain, Allan Banks, Jim Yanoschik, Lainie Cooney, Ernie Martinez

Business
Treasurer’s Report – Mark reports cash $141, checking $2871.08, paypal $1022.36 for a total
of $4034.34

New Business:
Club Gear – Website is now active for orders. Matt will send out an email for members to
place orders with a deadline of August 31. There are sizing samples available if someone
needs to try them on. Mark and Matt volunteered to have sizing at their homes.

Upcoming events:
Pedal and Paddle Regatta – Saturday, August 14 at 10am. Karin took care of the permit from
the city ($84) but hasn’t gotten it back. Karin, Matt, Mark will help Friday night to set up
supplies. There will be raffle tickets for prizes and $5 donation lunch. We have a sufficient
amount of volunteers to provide paddle board support in the water, BBQ, food table, sign
up/waivers. There will be an adult and kids race.
Half Ironman Race Rehearsal – Saturday, August 21 starting at Indian Beach at 630am. The
event will start with 1.2 mile swim in the lake. A 56 mile group bike ride for safety with 1 loop
in the lake at the start and another loop at the end. The event will end with a 1 hour run inside
the gates. The event will be self-supported. Lainie will put out a cooler for water at the end of
her driveway for runners. Members can come join for any discipline if they don’t want to do

all three. Bikers need to report at 715am if they aren’t swimming. Maria will send out an email
with the details and the route.
Sprint Triathlon – Saturday, September 18 TBD. Mark and Lainie have offered to host.

Jim brought up the idea of picking a race for next year for members to race together and can
coordinate training.
Next club meeting on September 8 at Mark’s house
7:41 pm Meeting Adjourned

